
Hold your meetings, training sessions, seminars and

conferences in an outstanding working environment, ideal for

concentration. Choose Golden Lakes.

With its vast bay windows, this centre offers uninterrupted views

over the extent of the Plate Taille lake.

A fully adaptable and customisable seminar and conference

venue holding up to 600 attendees

High-tech room equipped with the latest technology with

secure Wi-Fi, remote control, built-in audio and video facilities,

etc.

Superior quality bespoke catering service

Route De La Plate Taille 51

Froidchapelle - 6440

Phone number (main contact): +32

71 31 71 19

Telephone de reservation: +32 71 31

71 19

http://www.goldenlakeshotel.be/en/
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 Golden Lakes | Conference centre at the Eau d’Heure

lakes complex

Golden Lakes Hotel

An adaptable conference centre



Four-star hotel with Best Western Plus accreditation: 79 guest

rooms, studios and apartments

Fully-appointed villas for residential seminars

Direct views over the Eau d’Heure lakes

Water-based activities: diving, sailing, windsurfing, stand-up

paddleboarding

Tree-top rope course, bike rides and hiking

Golf, tennis, etc.

> Access

Easy to reach from the major centres in the Wallonia region:

Namur, Charleroi, Mons, etc.

Less than 45 km from Brussels South Charleroi Airport

Golden Lakes combines all the essential factors for hosting

successful bespoke business events in just one venue.

Accommodation

Teambuilding activities

Other features of the Golden Lakes

https://mice.visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/golden-lakes-business-hotel-eau-d-heure-lakes-complex
https://walloniabelgiumtourism.co.uk/en-gb/content/espace-fun-eau-dheure-lakes
https://walloniabelgiumtourism.co.uk/en-gb/content/natura-parc-tree-top-adventure-eau-dheure-lakes
https://walloniabelgiumtourism.co.uk/en-gb/content/walking-and-cycling-trails-eau-dheure-lakes
https://walloniabelgiumtourism.co.uk/en-gb/content/pro1golf-le-golf-des-lacs-de-leau-dheure


The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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